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TlRe ROYAL SOCIETY'S whole 7kroy (Powd Tcight 
weighed, at a Medium, lefs than the Eight Ognaes 
and Four Oarres of thc-fc Standardsa talien to;,etller, 
by Two Grvins and Three-e-iahtIls. 

That the ROYAL SO:CIETY s Sserdgpois Toz3d 
weighed inSroy Weight by thefe Standards, I4 
Ogaces II S)ennyMeiWht I6 Grvins and SCVe£1- 
C;ght1lS; Or 7000.87 Grains. 

TI1at thC 1t0YAL SOCI ETY'S Pile of I 6 Oz¢nces Zrey7 
xvas lighter tllan X 6 Ognses of thefe Standard NVeights, 
by Four Grvi7zs and Three-fourths. 

And laPtly, That the ROYAL SOCIETY s Eiglit 
Ognres and Four Ogenaes together, taken fronz their 
1'ilc, weighed lighter tllan tlleir {ingle Eroy 'Pognd 
bAleigllt, by Fiere-eighths of a Grvin. 

X. iDe Defcription of an tnfirument for re- 
duaing a dinocated Shenlder; invrentedZ by 
l\Ar. John Freke, Sgrgeos oJ St. Bartholo- 
£new's Hofpitala andS P. R. S. 

G E N T L E ME N} 

ReAX JUne Sllollld not have prefented this to yo 

13. 17+3. but to {hcw in llow fmall a Conlpals 

tlze whole Pomter whicla can be made ufc of in re- 

ducing a diflocated Shoulder-can be contraded If 

therefiore a Alachllle for tllis Purpofe be not portable, 

it natters but littlc to aru afflided Patient Ten Miles 

off; how good an TnFrumerlt ls out of 11is Reach 
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This Maclline (fee TAB IV Fig o .) which conG>fls 

of Two Boxes A, joined at the Ends by Two Hin-ges, 
containsX wllen folded together, every thing tllat can 
poffilbly be wanted in tlle Operation- before-men 
tioned; and it may rO cafily lte made ufe of, without 
the Ailifiance of any other Operator than tlle Surgeen 
employed, that I may venture to airnl, a Patient 
may be fct donvn, tlle InArument applied, and the 
Shoulder reduced, in One Minute, oldinarily Epeal- 
irlg. 

The Length of this InLtrument, when lEut up, is 
One Foot Eigllt Inches, itS 13readtllNine Inches, and 
Thicknefs Tllree Inches and a Quarter. Wllen it iS 
opencd, it is kept fic) by Two Hooks fixed on the 
BackStde of it; and when one End of it ltands 
on tlle Glound, the other llands lligll enc)uglu to be- 
conle a Filargm, o-r Support of a Lever B B, which is 
fixed on a Roller b, by a large Wood Screw, whicll 
turnillg fideways as well as With the Rowler, it 
obtains a circumrotatory Motion, fo that it will ferve 
tO reduce a Luxation eitiler backward} forward, or 
downward 

Tlle Itoller on whicll the Lever is fixed, is iuflc the 
Diameter of the Depth of one of the E0xcsa into 
which are driven Two Iron Pinsl tlle Ends of wllich 
arc received by the Two Sidcs of the Box, wluich are 
an Inch tllicke 

The Lever is Two Foot Four Illclles, and is cut of 
anct joined again by TWQ Hillges C, to fold up fo as 
-to be containcd in tlae Boxcs. On tlle Baclifide of it 
is a Hook, tO keep it flrait; tlle otljer End of it is to 
harlg ovcr tlle Roller about an Illclu and 11alf whicll 
iS tO be excavated and coexcd wyith Btsff Lcatller.} for 

t¢ 
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the more eafy Reception of the Head of the Os 
h^neri. 

Two Tron Cheeksi) ED are Screwed on each Side of 
tlle Learer, to receive through them an Iron Roller 
E, which has Two Holes througll it, to receive Two 
Cords comillg from a Brace F; fixed on the lower 
Head of tlle Os hgmeri; for on no other Part of the 
Arm aloove the Cubit can a Bandage for tllis Purpofe 
be ufefill; for, if the Surgeon applies it on the mufcular 
Part of the Arm, it nevcr fails Ilipping down to the 
Joint, before you can extend the Linlb. 

The Iron Roller has a fquare End, on which is 
fixed a Wheel G, within the Cheek, nsched round, 
which works as a Rotchet on a Spring ICetch under^ 
neath the Lever, by -whicll it iS Ropped, as you wind 
it with a Winclz; and may at Pleafure be let loofe, 
as there lhall be Occafion for it, by diScharging the 
Ketch. 

I come now to defcribe the Brace F, which, comw 
pared with common Bandages, is of more Confe- 
quence than can eafily be imagined by unexperienced 
Perfons. It confiPts of a large Piece of BuffLeather, 
big enough tO embrace the Arm, fewed on Two 
Pieces of firong Iron curved Plates, riveted togetller, 
one of then: llaving an Eye at each End, tO fallen 
Two Cords in; tile otller is bent at tlle Ends into 
Two Hooks, wllich arc to receive the Cords, after 
vlley have croffied over ehe Arm above. 

In order tO keep -the Patient Ready in his Chair 
from coming forward, or letting the Ssapxla rife 
up, on depreIllng the Lever, after the Limb is drawn 
forward by the Winch, there mull be fixed ovcr the 
Shoulder a Girth with Two Hooks at the Ends of it} 

long 
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lon, enouah to rcach tO tlue Ground- on the otller 
Sidc, wllcre it muR be hooked into a Ring I, to be 
kreN\tCd UltO the F10Q for that Purpofie. 

XI. SLetterfrores PierceDodds M.O. Belloqw 
of the }toa al College + PhyScians, London, 
vatd 5PyNcian to St. Bartholomew's Ho- 
fpital, to the Prefident of the ROYAL SO- 
CIETYX concersing a EPerfon gho xlade 
bloody Urine is the Small-pox, andz r4° 

ozered. 
fl T rs 

Rea2]ne23 R ,rAkillg bloody Brater is u-niver- 
17+3 .5/1 fally efreemed as terrible a Sym- 
ptom as nny that can happen ill tlle Small-ponc; ard 
all xvho llave xvrote conccrning $hat DiAenlperX do 
unatzimouny a,,ree, $hat it is a certain Forerunner o-f 
approaching Death. Dn Cade, indeed, faysX in hi6 
Letters to Dr. Freird, concerlling Purging in that 
DiRen per, that he has forxzetimes cured this Sym. 
ptom, by the Help of Cvtnt,hire, and a copious Quan- 
tity of Acids) but tlacn 1 e adds, tllae this Relief was 
only tenzporary; and tllat, to confeSs tlle Trtll, lle 
never knexv any bodar, that nzade tllat -fort of Urine, 
xvllo exrer furvived the I 6tlu Day fronz tlle Eruption : 
And tllerc is nobody srhonz I knox^, that bas been 
ecxlzverEant xvith this DiRcmper, lzut has conAantly 
experiencedJ fooner or latcr, the like Fatality in £0n- 

Ikqllellce of it. I nwcall, wn llen tllis rszrt of Utine has 
proh 
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